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STEWARDS MEETING
AND DINNER

On Monday evening at the
Methodist Church, the official
Board members and their
husbands or wives, met for
dinner at six-thir- ty o'clock.

Mrs." Home, Mrs- - Frazier
onrT" Mrs Tiarnlpv had tire--

a most ing during the
dinner, which was very much
enjoyed- - Mr. and Mrs.
les were of the
evening- -

At the close of tke dinner
hour, Mrs- - J- - B. Hilsenbeck
gave a on the District
Stewards Meeting which was
held in Whitesburg in
the day. Mrs. Margaret
Stump, Mrs. J. B. Hilsenbeck
and Rev- - A. D. Houglin at-

tending from the Jenkins
Methodist Church.

The first business meeting
of the new year fol
lowed- -

Mr. S- - J. Chewning, chair-
man of the Board presided,
and" expressed his to
all members for splend-
id loyalty "throughout the year
just

The election of officers for
the ensuing year resulted as
follows: Mr. L. A- - Home,
chairman; "Mr- - H- - C- - Smedley,
vice-chairma- n; Mr. O- - O.

secretary: Mr. S. D.
Blizzard, Treasurer; W. S
Frazier, assistant-treasure- r.

The resignation of Mr- - F. M
Correll from the Board was
accepted with deep
The Board voted to retain Mr.
Correll as an honorary mem
ber because of his outstand
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Mr. S- - J. Chewning as retir
ing chairmaH was given a vote
of thanks for the fine leader-
ship he had given, fair in al
his dealings, and ever true to
his conviction oi right and
duty.

The every member canvass
reports showed a splendid
spirit prevailing, and with the
pastor's church calendar for
the year in operation, all in
dications are for a very sue
cessful year.

EASTERN STARS VISIT
HESTER CHAPTER NO. 54

Accepting an invitation ex-

tended to Pine Mountain
Chapter, No- - 247 O. E. S- - of
Jenkins, "by Hester Chapter,
No. 54 of Whitesburg, to at-

tend their installation of offi-

cers, Tuesday evening, Sept-15th- ,

were: Mrs. Viola Bow-
ling, Mr. and Mrs- - J. B- - Hil-
senbeck, Mr. and Mrs. C- - V.
Snapp, M and Mrs. C B.

UK HEWS MOH HOME

HC2 you Ut!
These are tense, anxious, busy days for civilians as well as soldiers.

They try our souls, and test the mettle of America's will to win. Time

is short and victory is the goal. Keep your chin up. Keep your efficiency

high. Under heavy strain human energy burns at a rapid rate. Hours

between meal and meal, now seem even longer. Dr. Pepper is a

liquid bite-to-ea- t. Its effect is immediate. Its energy-lif- t is refreshing;

stimulating to renewed zeal. Get yours daily at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock.

Like good news, it will cheer you up.

4

THERE'S SOME SHORTAGE, YES... BUT
don't assume you can't get Dr. Pepper till you try. Most

limes, you'll still find it at coolers and fountains, or in

cartons, at the Grocery. Remember, all there is, is youri
to enjoyat the same old price, 5c.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.,
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
IB we mmamwji 1 si, it 'mm 1 mi qwggwBpw ihimiii m

Adams, Mrs. Esther Fulton
and Mrs- - Vernia Robb.

Mrs- - Esther Hilsenbeck.
Deputy Grand Matron of the
5th District, at the request ol
the Worthy Grand Matron of
the State of Kentucky, Mrs.
Dewey Lee Tyler, presented
a commission as Grand Rep
resentative of Georgia, honor
ing Mrs. Verna Holbrook of
Hester Chapter No. 54- -

The Installation services
were Deautnui, ana tneir
chapter room never looked
prettier.

At the close delightful re
freshments were served- -

v
GOVERNOR OF DIST. NO. '

VISITS DAVID WOMAN'S
CLUB.

Sometimes it is nice te know
what others are doing in the
various organizations in
which women in particular
are interested, for your pleas
ure and inspiration I give the
following report of my recent
visit to the David Woman's
Club at David, Ky.

On Wednesday, Sept. 16th,
at one-thir- tv o'clock. I left
Jenkins by bus for Prestons-bur- g.

There I was met by
Miss Garrett, Community
worker at David, and driven
the ten miles to this lovely
little community. I was the
guest of Mrs. Ora Howard,
hostess of the David CIud
House, one of the most mod
ern and beautifully decorat-
ed club houses ft has ever
been mjr pleasure to see. A
most delicious fried chicken
dinner was served at six o'
clock, and at seven - thirty
we went to the'beautiful home
of the General Superintend
ent, Mr- - William Hess, where
Mrs. Hess proved herself to
be a most ""charming person,
and perfect hostess- -

The David Womans Club
was one year old, July, 1942-The- y

have twenty-tw- o mem-

bers, and twenty-tw- o mem
bers attended this meeting- -

Three prospective members
wre present, besides guests
from Prestonsburg Woman's
Club.

Mrs. Lon Hall, their most at
tractive president presided,
and proceeded with the in
stallation of officers for their
coming year. This was a very
beautifully executed cere-
mony. Ea&h out-goi- ng offic
er, gave a speech of grateful
thanks for help given her dur
ing her term of office and
gave to her successor the
charge of the duties of her
office, and" challerfged her to
do her best. Each officer ac-

cented this challenge and
coveted the support of all
members- - Mrs. Dick Halbert
formerly "of "Jenkins was in
stalled as Treasurer of this
club for the ensuing year.

The slogan for the District
for this club year is, "A place
for every woman, every wo
man in her place-- " Mrs- - Hil
senbeck then spoke to the
women on the four keys that
would unlock our doors to
success, Friendliness, Fair
ness, Faith and Forgiving. De
liehtful refreshments were
enjoyed during the social
hour. Mrs- - Chalmers Frazier
of Prestonsburg entertained
us with her lovely music,

Surely this club only one
year old sends a challenge to
each of us, 100 attendance
at meetings, 100 subscribers
to the Ky. Club Woman's
Magazine.

v
INSTALLATION OF
EASTERN STAR
OFFICERS

The yearly installation of
the officers of Pine Mountain
Chapter No- - 247 O- - E- - S-- , was
held in the Masonic Hall,
Thursday evening, Sept. 17th
at 8 o'clock. After the open
ing ceremonies the Deputy
Grand Matron was presented
a beautiful under-arm-b- ag of
block silk whip cord, the re-

tiring matron, a lovely past
Matron's Pin from the chap-

ter and a bath set from her
officers. The retiring patron
a handsome black leather
Halverfold. The officers each
received a leather bound Tes
tament.

The incoming office were
installed into office by Mr.
and Mrs- - C B. Adams, --Mrs
Viola Bowling, Mrs. Ruby

". "?? - .r

Aihen, Mrs. Beulah Boggs.
Those installed were, Mrs.1
Margaret Fulton, Worthy Ma
tron; Mr. J. B- - HilsenbecK,
Worthy Patron; Mrs- - Stella
Wise, Associate Matron, Mr-Att- a

Wise, Associate Patron;
Mrs- - Esther Hilsenbeck, Sec-

retary; Mrs. Gussie bnapp,
Treasurer; Mrs. Mable Mor
gan, Associate Conductress;
Mrs- - Ethel Blevins, Chaplin;
Mrs. Lutie McCoy, Marshall;
Mrs- - Lula Mae Greer, Organ
ist, Mrs. Lottie Arnett, Acta,
Mrs. Esther Fulton, Ruth;
Mrs- - Viola Moore, Esthei;
Mrs- - Emma Bishop, Martha;
Mrs- - Violetta Mullins, Electa;
Mrs. Jesse K. Stambough,
Warder; Mr. Ferdinand
Moore, Sentinel; Mrs. Fulton
remembered her installing of-

ficers with Defense Stamps
and books- -

Following this most impres-
sive ceremony, every one
went to the restaurant where
cherry pie, raisin pie and ap
pie pie and coffee
was enjoyed. Fifty members
and visitors were present.

v
Mrs- - A- - D. Houglin, Mrs. W

S- - Frazier, Mrs. Steve Varson
and Mrs- - Joe Brown attended
the Homemaker's Club at
Whitesburg, Thursday aftetr-noo- n

in the Baptist Church.
Miss Imlay gave a food dem-
onstration, and plans were
made for each club in the
county to have a display win-
dow of home arts and crafts.
This should prove very help-l- ul

and interesting.
v

Mrs. Frank Price was hos-

tess to the members of the
ximrsday Bridge, at her home
on Lakeside. Mrs- - Margaret
.stump won high score and
received the Defense Stamps- -

Lovely refreshments were
served.

v
Mr. and Mrs- - O. O. Parks

left for a vacation in the
Sunny South, Saturday, Sept.
19th. Th&y expect to spend
the full time at Datona Beach- -

v
Miss Eloise Parks left to

resume her studies as a sec-

ond year student at Farmville
Teachers' College, Farmville,
Va-- , Friday, of this week- -

Mrs. Margaret Fulton, and
daughters, Mrs. Homer Cole
man and Miss Vivian .button
are spending a few days in
Washington, D. C, the guests
of Mrs- - Fulton's son.

v
Mr. and Mrs- - C B- - Adams

spent part of the week end
with Rev. and Mrs. J- - H. Lew
is of Jackson, going on for a
short visit with Mrs. Adams
mother, Mrs- - Lelia Cooper of
Billings, Ky.

Sergent 4-- H Club
News

The Sergent 4-- H Club met
September 15 at the school
house. While we were wait-

ing for a few late comers to
arrive, Mr. Hurst showed us
some slides on the screen
which told how the people all
over the United States sold
farm products- -

uoell Back, the 4-- H Club
president, called the meeting
to order and we repeated the
4-- H Club pledge and the mol- -
to- - The secretary, Earl .Noble
called the roll and read the
minutes of the last meeting.
Several members and visitors
were present. After standing
and singing 'A'merica" we re-

peated the pledge to the Am-

erican Flag- - Talks were g.
en by several of the club
members. Forest Back sang
the "Old Age Pension Song"
which we all enjoyed. Odell
Back, Earl Noble and Himler
Back sang a trio-Mr- .

Hurst gave a thorough
talk on the Window Exhibits
thatt are to be in Whitesburg,
September 30 to October 3.
He explained to us how sev-

eral of the 4-- H Clubs in the
county are planning to have
an Exhibit of products grown
in their community. He invit-
ed our club to prepare a
booth. He also invited us to
have a five-minu- te program
at the Achievement Day Ex-

ercises, Saturday morning,
October 3 in Whitesburg. Af-

ter the meeting he showed

TMeronitea ftationslDespite Wartime Problems

' of the vital 1 divisions ot
ONE war efforts is the pro-

duction and shipment of agricul-
tural products. When England's
continental food sources were in--

iiaueui vauuuu
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'expanded demand, the Dominion
has achieTed an output aescrioea as

little short ot miraculous.".
Tremendous shipments ot poultry

and dairy products are current; In $

the year' ending March 31, 194Z,
115 million pounds of cheese and
durine the SDrinic months 23 mil--;
lion dozen eggs were produced for
shipment to isngiana. i nese quau-title- s

represent a large percentage
more than that contracted for.

As well as foods, there has been
substantial advance in the output
of fibre flax, grains and other field f
crops. All ot this would have been p
exceptional under normal circum-- r

'stances, htft with a diminishing of?-- '
MnnniwAi. n VtA fapm If Id ATI

outstanding acmevement,
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pictures "on the screen about
poultry and cover crops.

BESSIE LEE HARTT,
Reporter.

Sandlick News
Mrs- - Bertha Taylor and

Mrs. Mary Adkins of Fullton,
Ky-- , are visiting their sisters,
Mrs- - Hiram Taylor and Mrs.
Stroud this week.

Rev. and Mrs- - Ed. Nix came
back this week from a long
tour up north.

Mr. Lloyd Fairchilds re-

turned from his. job at Norfolk
Va-- , to attend his studies here
at Whitesburg.

Mr- - Lawrence Caudill, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cau-
dill is visiting Mr. Harrison
Garrett after his stay of six
months in Wyoming.

Misses Oma and Ruby Cau-
dill, daughters of Mr. and Mrs
Jessie Caudill left for Cincin-
nati, where they are

The wedding of Mr. Clyde
Banks and Elma Woreax was
solemnized at his home Sat
urday morning.

COLLY NEWS
(by Inez Stallard, Harvey
Stallard, Junior Haynes. and

Owen Morgan).
Mr. Willie Stallard attend-

ed the Old Regular Baptist
Church at Mayking, Sunday.

Miss Geneva Hall spent the
week end with Mrs- - Harvey
Stallard at Jeff, Ky. -

Miss Irene Paterson of
Fleming spent Friday night
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- - Joe Hall.

The Letcher County Health
Nurse visited the Middle Col-

ly School last Wednesday and
gave shots for typhoid and
vaccination for small pox.

Mr. Carl Trent came from
Baltimore, Maryland to see
his wife who now stays at her
fathers- -

A Box Supper will be held
at the Middle Colly School
on Saturday night, Sept. 26th,
at 7:30 P. M. Everybody is
invited to attend.

Mrs. Henry Blair who did
live at Whitco but now resid-
ing in Cumberland, Ky., is

oradlna. Government inisectore.
Canadian Cheddar .chipped England

Convoys, daily submarine
people Britain and the Canadian forcesThe shipped

efforts farmer, production
battle.

visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Adkins, of Pikeville- -

Premium News
Mr- - and Mrs. French Bar- -

nett announce the marriage of
their daughter, Maggie to
Floyd Cook of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gilley
have as their guests this week
Mr- - Gilley's sister, Mrs. Char-
les Nov of Chicago-Mr- -

and Mrs. Robert Cor-ne- tt

and children spent the
week end in Hazard with Mr.
Cornett's sister, Mrs. Goodloe
Combs.

Mrs. Ragsdale a grbup
of her Sunday School Class
attended church at Vicco,
Sunday night.

Miss Edith Gilley spent the
week end in Hazard with
friends.

Ft. Thomas, Ky., Sept. 18
Sent to 90th Coast Artillery- -
Anti?Aircraft-SM-Cam- p Ste
wart, Ga.: Charles W. Mason,
Dunham, Ky.; to 2nd Batta
lion, Quartermaster Trk-- ,

Regiment, Fort Bragg,
Prince A- - Mason, Dunham,
Ky.; sent to 256th Quarter
master Bn-- , (Service),
McClellan, Ala., are: Moore,
Haney Jr., McRoberts, Ky ;

Toodle, Charlie L., McRoberts
Ky.; to Camp Maximilliano
Luna, Las Vegas, New Mexi
co-- , is Clark, Andrew T., Hay
mond, Ky.

Mr- - Denver Profitt is in the
Fleming Hospital seriously
hurt in a car wreck, Satur
day.

Swiftest growing farm in- -
dustry in canaoa i
production of dried ggsv
tThese Grade A oggs ar
ready for the breaking'
room. Thro dozen gg

tmake on pound of pow-
der, retaining H the food;
value o frn egge--V

"Let's aten with thto
warl" demande thie bar.

yji Fall aha wlH M doing
part to feed. the Al

Nation.'

By by ivirv naunH
chee to Is known

left, defy Naxi te carry foodto the of armedoverseas. amount of foods testify to the vastof the in thla food -

and

26th
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A MAN'S DRESS
v

The best-dress- ed man in the
world today,

Is the man in khaki, American
way.

He is right in style, he is No. 1
Among all the dressers be

neath the sun.

4

Canadian

He wears the dress that means
for all

A manly answer to duty's
call;

A zip and a pep for things
that count

As all around us the dangers
mount- -

It isn't whether bis suit may
fit,

Eut whether his heart's inside
of it;

His soul is strong and his will
to do

Is a whole yard wide and
wool all through.

He does not have to strut and
brag,

For even if uniforms were a
rag

He'd still be dressed in tha
finest way

In the uniform of the 11- - S- - A.

(In honor of Lucien Robeit
N- - Raleigh B. Bates, all in the
U. S. Army) . Sent in by Mrs.
Chap Caudill, Erminej Ky.

Uncle Isaac Fields, father
of Kelly Fields who resides
in Cumberland was a visitor
in Whitesburg on Wednesday
of this week. Uncle Isaac is
82 years old but is still spry
and gefs about better than
many young of the twenties.

Our Used Cars Are Better Because The

Are Traded In Cn Quality New Cars. .L

PONTIAC CD BUICK

Kyva Motor Company
Whitesburg, Kentucky


